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BY AUTHORITY.

TENDERS.
Sealed tumlorB will bo received nt

the Oilice of lliu Superintendent, of

Water Works until SATURDAY,
March 17tli, 1888, nt 12 o'clock noon
for building an Engine House for
Honolulu Fire Department, (Wood
or Brick).

Plans and specifications enn be
icen bj calling on J. C. While, Esq.,
nt tho Dell Tower.

The Chief Engineei docs nol bind
himself to accept the lowest or nny
bid.

FRANK HUSTACE,
Acting Chief Engineer 11. F. 1).

Honolulu, March 7th, 1S88.
81 td

TENDERS.
Office of the Boakd or Health,)

Honolulu, H. I., Feb. 25, 1888. S

Sealed tenders will be received at
the OfUco of tho Board of Health
until 12 o'clock noon, SATURDAY,
March 24, 1888, for the sale to the
Board of Health of 200 head or lew
of 2 to 3 yeai old heifers, suitable for

breeding.
One lender to be for tho delivery

of tho cattlo on botud the vessel, and
another tender for delivery of the
same at Knlnurmvm, Molokni.

The President does not hind him-

self to accept the lowest or any bid.
N. B. EMERSON,

Prcsidont of the Board of Health.
75 9t

jb'iimnce JMepnrtmcnt.

Honolulu, II. I., Feb. 10, 1888.

Notice Ls hereby gh en to all em-

ployees of the Hawaiian Goem-inen- t,

nnd to other persons: to whom
moneys may be due at tho Hawaiian
Treasury on or befoio Mm eh 81,
1888, to present voucheis for settle-

ment on or before that date ; and all
poisons having moneys on account
of the Government are requested to
make their returns pioinptly, in
order that thcic may be no delay in
closing the accounts for the fiscal
period ending March 31, 1888.

W. L. GREEN.
C8 tf Minibter of Fintmcc.

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

Draw Exchange on the
BtiiiJc oi Ciililoriiiq., ft. IT.

And their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG K0NQ.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, London
Tho Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney,
The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Christchurch, and AVellington,
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic--

toria, B. C, and Portland, Or.
and

Transact a General Banking Business.
HfiU ly

THE

ism i svP- l

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

FRIDAY, MARCH 1C, 1888.

SHOULD A PUBLIC SERVANT

HAVE A PRIVATE BUSINESS?
Complaints against persons in the

public bcrvice having nt the bamo
time private business interests are
reasonable, if those persons allow
their private business to interfere
with their public clntic3, or if their
private business interests in
nny way militate against the
proper discharge of their pub-

lic duties. A man who is in the
public service should give to it his
entire time ami talents during his
hours of duty. Neither should he
when off duty engage in any pur-

suit that may have the effect of di-

minishing his fitness for, or lessen-

ing his faithfulness to, duty. The
State, whoso servant ho is, requires
and expects this of him, and has a
right to require and expect it.
If he is not picparcd to
fulfill tho requirement, there
is but one course open to him,
as nn honorable nnd conscientious
man, which is to retire in favor of
some one more willing,

But complaints against persons
in the public service having, at the
same time private business interests
arc unreasonable and frivolous, if
those persons do not allow their pri-

vate business to interfcie with their

public duties, or if their private
business interests do not, in any way

militate against the proper dis-

charge of their publlo duties.
Wero.our public service like that

ol8ome countries, where ajpoint- -

S.gS$&&2&2X&tit

inchts nro "for life, or during good

behaviour," nnd superannuation is

accompanied by n pension, the com-

plaint would ho untitled to graves

consideration nnd the objection be

worthy of being sustained. But nn

entirely different pi notice prevails
in our public service, which justifies
a public servant, paiticnlnrly if ho

lm a family to feed, in doing his

utmost, consistent with his public
duties, to establish piivnto means of
livelihood, to fall back upon when
he is dismissed from ofllce a con-

tingency which uiny occur any dny.

It is an unfortunate fact, that of
late years the position of a public
servant has become very uncertain.
Efllcicncy, honesty, nnd devotion to

duty arc no guaianlcc of continu-

ance in olllce. At very short notice
he may be called upon to vacate,
perhaps to make room for' another
who is his inferior in fitness, lie
may be secure enough vhilc one
Ministry is in power, but as its ten-

ure of olllce is uncertain, so is his.

The first act of the next Miuistiy
may be to discharge him. Whcio
and T)ien the terms of employment

are so precaiions, it is too much to
expect the employee to lely upon it
as a permanency, or to rcquiic him
to forego any private source of in-

come, which is honorable and does
not clash with his pulic duties. In-

deed, he is wise, if, like the man v.e

read about in the parable, but in a

legitimate way, he prepares borne

"habitation" to go into when he is

turned out of his "stewardship."

THE SITUATION.

While everyone must acknowledge
that substantial and important ad-

vantages have been secured by the
Refoim movement, it is a matter of
regret that spmc flagrant instances
of deccitfulncss and meanness on
the pait of prominent Govern-

ment olllcials should have damaged
the record of good accomplished.
We certainly have secured a spirit
of wise economy in the financial ad-

ministration of public affaiis, Instead
of the foolish, wasteful, and oxtia-vaga- nt

expenditures of recent yenis.
We cannot too warmly praise the
skill and energy in the care and im-

provement of our Honolulu streets,
and roads generally all over the
islands. Some improvement in tho
lower judiciary and in the police
officials gives promise and hope of
still better things.

But without impugning any par-

ticular person's motives, or decrying
With wholesale depreciation the pre-

sent adraimstiation of "public affairs,
we express the grief of many non-

partisan citizens, that some transac-
tions look very much liko favoritism
for those of a paiticular clique, or
acts of personal spite against rivals
or opponents. We feel justified in
making this general statement of
approval of the cleaner look and
more wholesome atmosphere in our
governmental affairs. We feel justi-

fied, also, in these general statements
of regret and disappointment at
some llagrant instances of deceitful-nes- s

and meanness. The whole Re-

form movement is injured by these
deploiable failures at some particu-
lar points to maintain the high
standard reasonably expected of our
present political lenders. Some
writer in the native newspapers is
raising the cry "Uewaic of the Re-

form Oligarchy." We say, help the
Refoim Party to do good woik, and
better work by sloughing off some
unsightly deformations, that ought
never have been allowed to get their
abnormal and unwholesome growth
on our body politic.

NOTICE.

npiIE undersigned having been ap.
X pointed Executors of the liibt Will

and 'ieitumont of Loieno Marclutnt,
Into of Honolulu, deceased, lequeaia all
pcrjous who Iihvu (lntros iiainst the
cstute of said deceased, secured oi other.
wisi, lo picatnl tho snrne duly sworn
to, to the-uud- signed ullhln sh mi uths
from data or they will 1 o foiercr I arrcd,
and nil person to said catntu
to inukn immediate niu incut.

V. A. SCIIAEFEH,
EseeutM of the lust WM nml'J'estn.

meat of L. Marchnnt, dcceiMd.
Ill lw

Rubbish ! Rubbish ! Rubbish !

f"piIE undcislgned who has been nn.
X tlioricd by Ihe Board of Health ns

a Gaibaga Collector, frivrs nolleu to lha
)tiblioot llnnolulu. tftai he is ready to

icmovu the Itubblsli from stores and
private icNidences at tho unprcce.
dcutcdly fciimll cliurgc of DO cents per
month and to reniovo tho same from
icstaurnntfl for 61,00 per month. IIore
litter is clabsed us Itubblsli. Tiee tilm.
mings will be chin gctl for extra. Dead
Hogs, Cats nnd any small animals w 111

bo removed free of charge. A lenson.
able charge will be Hindu for the ic.
niovnl of dead Horses and Cattle.

The uiidcrsienrd can be commutii.
cated with by Ufllco Telephone 370, and
Private Telophono 220, Mutual Tel, Co.

N. U. 31y cartB woik on Saturdays.

L. Ii. IitiPIERRE.
02 lw
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Auction Sales by JatafeS F, Morgan.

Mortgagees' Sale!

By order of tho Western & Ilawftlian
Investment Compiny, (LlmltulJ, tho
holder nnd nsMgnco of a cctlnin mort. f
gftgo deed given by John 12. BuMi nnd
wife, to the Hawaiian Investment &
Agcncv Co., (Limited), dated October
l'Jili, 1832, of record hi Liber 70, folios
400402, clvcn to suuro a note for
$5,000. and for the purpose of foreelo--- .

lug said morlgngo for coudlllon broken,
to wit: aim payment oi uic now eo.
cuied (hereby (said Western te lln.
wnilan Investment Co, Invini; pub.
lislicd notice- of their Intention so t do
as required by Law), I tliall sell nt Pub-H- e

Auction, at my Salesroom, Honolulu,

On SATURDAY, March 17th,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
All of tho Lauds nnd PicniUcs des-

cribed in said mortgage, to wit:

Lots No. 267, 268, 291 & 292,
On lSerctnnlit Ktrecf,

Kulaokahua Plains, Honolulu,

And described In Bo.al litrnt No.
1U4'.', and building thereon.

(ST'Dccds at expense of purchaser.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
89 CI Auctioneer.

J) F

A.rr AUCTION.

On MONDAY, March 19th, '88,

AT J V'ClttCK A. 31.,

At Ihe e of Can G. . Wil-foil- -',

ISctikluv Pielili e-- , Llllhn diem,
1 n 111. till nt Public Aici-n- , tic in.
liiu Uou-eliol- d Furniture, (oinpiUinn:
0ii8 Rosewood Upholstered Parlor Set,

Mat hie Top Ccntri' Tiiblc,
L'irge I'Llghl Chandelier,
II Light Chnnncliir,
UpboUtcrcd nnd Easy Aim Clialis,

Black Walnut Marblo Top Bedroom Set,

bpring & Hair Mnllri'ss,

0no Fine Koa Sideboard,
Crockery & Glassware,
1 Jjiuye Kon Dining Table,
Cook biove & Utensils. Also,

1 Horse, urofceii to Saddle & Harness,
A Fine Animil.

o:nje opjciv buggy,
1 Set Singlo Harness,

2 Gent's Saddles,
One Sharp's Rifle and Cartridges,

Etc, Etc, Eet .Etc.

JAS. F. MORGrAN,
89 Gt Auciioneor.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF

PLAITS, te, k,k
By order of tho Executors of the Estate

of the Laic Geo. Engelhardt, de-
ceased, I will sell at Public

Auction,

On WEDNESDAY, March 21st,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..
At ills residence Queen ttreet, the En-

tire Lot of

RARE & COSTLY

Hot Ho,use Plants !
Compiising a Lnigc and Varied .Assor-

tment.

ALSO- -

AU tlie Plants at Present Growing In

the Garden !

Tho Plants nro now beins; numbered
and clniiled for lliu conveni-

ence of iiiduiscfr.

fiSyPri'ini-i'- 4 open for inspection
EVKUY DAY pr.!i)iis lo Suic.

JAS. E. MORGAN,
SO til Auctioneer.

Administrator's Notice of Sale of

Cattle and Horses.

nndeisigned will sell nl Public
Auction mi SATUIIDAY, the 17lh day

ol March, A. D. 1880. al 12 o'clock noon,
nt Aluio's ISullojk lVii in Wnlinnniilo,
Kooliuirokn, Oahu, the follow inj; pi o- -

puny uviunKiiiK id inu esnito oi ilinnuel
llodrigiiesdetia'-cd- . to wli: 25 hoad of
Cattlo (mosily ninii! milk or vp), inoro or
less; 20 Horses. TERMS CASH.

A. 1MSA,
AdliilnUtr.ilnr Jtalo JI 'nd'ijMi .

Dated Honolulu, ro!iiini iiT, ti'S,
61 lit

GREAT
Bargains! Bargains!

The Great Cleaninco halo nt tho Store
of the Into Geo Engelhardt

ill contlnuo for

ONE WEEK LONGER
During tills tinio tho Entire Stock must

be sold. To accomplish this
all Articles will bo

sold at a

of 10 Per

BELOW COST!
C2y Housekeepers should cmbraco

this oppoitunily of seeming bargains
in till descriptions of llousefurnishing
Qoods, 8Plw

PltltNlSilEl COINAGE!
TO LliT.

VN Klnau street No.
4 J no; parlor, 3 bed

?& rooms, Ectvnnt'o room,
$ stable and carriage

house. Lot 100x170 feet; garden.
Apply to

0 If .1. E. liltOWN & CO.
-j- -

TO LET.

rJAVO STOIIY HOUSE in
X pood nclgliborbood; 5

minutes' walk from Post
OQlce. Address "X" this onlco. 00 3t

FOR SALE TOR S350.
CERTAIN lease with a

M A four room cottage on
laSSsB premises (lease for 8 years);
10 minutes walk from tho Post Olllce.

Inquire of .1. M, VIVAS,
00 1 w Mcrobnnl str el No. 42.

FOll RENT.

bouse now occupiedTIIE G. Boullccli, JEiq.,
situated on Klnau street. For

particulars Inquire of
82 !?v Q, U. JJOAUmiAN,

COTTAGE TO LET.

minutes' walk fromFIVE Po.t Olllce. Suit,
able lor a bachelor.

Applv to
89 If O. HI. jMUABAUlliYl.

TO KEJJT.
A COTTAGE on Lillha

!cu King
Iff. nnd gellool ?tieet. Kent $12

M. S. GH1NUAUM & CO.,
80 tf Queen street.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

or TWO uoll nnd comfortably
furnished moms tnc juil now

vac.int at No. 8 Union e'lcet, next Bell
Tower. 68 lw

NOTICE,

DURING my nbtencc fiom the King,
Wm. P. Lotc will act for

me in all matters of busiuis.
c. J. McCarthy.

Honolulu, March 13, !Sb8. S!) 41

EASTER CABBS!

FOR SALE

88 lw

87

FOR TWO WEEKS

FOR TWO WEEKS !

: .SPECIAL CHEAP SALE:

Bargains in All Depart-

ments!

Prices Cit la Two !

Prices Cot ii Two !

All Wool Combination Suits at

Yery Rates and

the Newest.

GHAS. J. FISHEL,

Leading. Millinery House.

87 lm

THE ONLY READABLE
in the Kingdom "Teh

Daily .Bulletin." 0 cents pel month.

& CO.'S.

All kinds of Brackets, at

G. WEST & CO.'S.
o

A large assortment of Bird Cages, at

G. WEST& CO.'S.
Crockery, Glassware and Jelry Glasses, at

G. WEST & CO.'S.
Oil Paintings, Engravings, Allotypes and New Chromos, at

G. WEST & CO.'S.
o

f
Brackets, Easels, Mirrors and Frames, at

Purses, Ladies' Bags, Dressing Cases, Albums and
Scrap Books, at

G. WEST & CO.'S.
o

Bedroom Furniture, Book Cases, Desks, Meat Safes and
Chairs, at

G. WESTo& CO.'S.
Baby Carriages, Doll Carriages, Boy's Carts and Small

Wheel Barrows, at
. wbst & CO.'S.

o

Combs, Brushes, Fans and Dolls, at

-- G. W1ST& CO.'S.

Pianos, Organs, Guitars, Aecordeons, Drums, Flutes,
Yiolins, Banjos, &c., &c.,

G. WEST & CO.'S.
o

Guitar, 'Violin, Banjo, Zither and Piano Strings, at

G. WESTJ CO.'S.

Picture Frames, Cornices and Mattrasses made to order, at
G. WEST & CO.'S.

Pianos and all kinds of Musical Instruments Tuned and
Repaired,

0. w
mil

G. WEST

!

Low

at

at

Canary Birds, warranted Singers, at

& GO.'s, 105 Fort Street,
HoisrouxJi-iXJ- . iy

NOTICE

awA

The New and Elegant Fitted Store of M. McINERNY, corner

of Fort and Merchant Streets,

li

&aas?&afe

i how omen
"Whoro will bo found an Elegant Display ol Goods of such

gradoB, aB thiB cornor has been always noted for.

Entire Now Lines of Goods selected by Mr. E. A. Mc- -
Inerny now East. Among iny very General

Stock will be found

Ladies', Misses' & Childrens'

Frencli U Button Boi

Ladies' Misses' & Childrens' Peb. & St. Goal But. Boots,
" " " Dongola K.id Button Boots,
" " " Shoes & Slippers, vari. styles,

Ladies' Silk Hose,
Ladies' Silk and Merino Undervests,

Ladies' Misses' & Childrens' Lisle and Balbrigan Hose,

Men's Silk Undershirts & Drawers,
" Perforated Silk Undershirts,
(;
U

Lisle Thread & Balbrig-ga- Undershirts,
Saxony Lambs Wool Undershirts and Drawers,
White and Red Shaker Flannel Undershirts and
Drawers,

" Anglo-Indi- a Gauze & Merino Undershirts. '

Boy's Undershirts. My usual Pine Assortment of

IVIen's. and Boy's Fine Shoes & Slippers
Men's Elegant Neck "Wear, Very Choice Line of Sus-

penders, Jouvins White and Colored Kid Gloves,
Gent's Pine Iiiding and Driving Gloves,

Buck Gauntlets.

Bray Style k We ii Men's Hats & Boy's Straw Hats

Umbrellas, Walking Canes in Solid Heads
Gold and Silver.

I

US Slippers

Ht3

Mtf

M,
s

m. McINERNY.
'

I have the most Complete Assortment in Elegant Fashion-
able Styles from the best houses in the United States.

Very Elegant Tweed and Cass Suits,
Cheviott Suits

Black Dress Suits,
Black Frock Suits.

All My Clothing is Varranted Shrunk, Well-Cu- t, Carefully-Mad-

and Will Give Very General Satisfaction.
Razors and Pocket Knives,

Razor Straps and Brushes,
Tooth, Nail and Hair Brushes,

Flesh Brushes, Back Scratchers,
Hand Mirrors, (heavy plate) ,

Cloice Perfumes ml Ota Toilet Articles.

Ladies' and Gents' Solid Sole Leather Trunks,
Gents' Solid Sole Leather Valises,

Gents' Fine Leather Traveling Bags & Satchels,
Shawl and Trunk Straps,

Traveling Rugs, (very fine) , which- - every traveler ought to
possess.

Tliii Usual Fine Stock of LafliGS' Gent's & Boy's

GOLD & SILVER

Ladies' & Gents' Gold and Silver Chains, Solid Gold and
Silver Jewelry, Dimonds and the famous G0RHAM

STERLING SILVERWARE, warranted 925 Fine.
E2TN. B. No Platea" Qoods Sold in this EstablithmcnV'a

Thanking the public generally for tho very liberal
patronage bestowed on this house during the last 25 years,
and soliciting a continuance of the same at the New Pre-
mises. The Clerks will be found ready and willing to cour-
teously attend to all ladies and gentlemen visiting this
establishment.

Honolulu, March 9. 1888t:
Nw.
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